Minutes:

Welcome/Introductions

- Attendees: Merissa Graves, Candyce Fly Lee, Sarah Cluff, Rachelle Peterson, Brian Jensen, Keri Hohnholt, Heather Nicholas

- October Meeting Minutes Approved
  o Approval Motion - Sarah Cluff (Made the Motion) & Rachelle Peterson (Seconded)

Math Benchmark Data – Parkside

- Reviewed October math testing post stay at home order.

- Highlights
  o 58.2% Beginning
  o 20.5% Proficient
  o Math deficiency increases as grade level increases.
  o 3rd & 4th Grade hit the hardest across district.

Title I Plan: Vote to Approve

- Reviewed (See link for details).

- Motion to approve by Sarah Cluff. Seconded by Candyce Fly Lee.

Student Time Spent Using Technology

- Concern expressed with too much screen time in the classroom.

- Classroom screen time is used to support learning and prepare students if online learning is necessary. Teacher engagement continues to be an expectation.

Questions

- Get the word out about the 150 turkey give away for Parkside families.

- Sub for Santa – Supply potential sponsors
  o 2 wants & 2 needs per family member & 1 family gift, and $50 Wal-Mart gift card
  o 5 families still outstanding
  o All new items only
  o Due 12/11

- Next Meeting: Thursday, December 10 @ Noon

Close Meeting: Merissa Graves (Made Motion), Brian Jensen (Seconded)